
Miss M. Cartledge gives some
helpful advice to young girls.
Her tetter is but one o! thou-
sands which prove that nothing
is so helpful to young^ giris who
are just arriving at the period of
womanhood as Lydia E. Pink-
hara's Vegetable Compound.
"DEATÏ MKS. PIMOLIM :-I cannot

praise Lydia E. Pinkham*s Vege-
table Compound too highly, for it
is tho only medicine 1 ever tried which
cured me! I suffered mich from my
first menstrual period, I felt so weak
.and dizzy at times 1 could not pursue
my studies with the usual interest.
My thoughts became sluggish, 1 had
headaches, backaches and sinking
spells, also pains in thc back and lower
limbs. In fact, I was sick all over.

" Finally, after many other remedies
had been triady we were advised to get
Lydia E. Pinkliain's Vegetable
Compound, and I am pleased to say
that after talcing it only two weeks, a
wonderful change for the better took
place, and in a short time I was in

Íierfect health. I felt buoyant, full of
ife, and found all work a pastime. I
am indeed glad to tell my experience
with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, for it made a dif-
ferent girl of me. Yours very truly,
Miss M. CARTLEDGE. 533 Whitehall St.,
Atlanta, Ga, ? - $5000 forfeit if original of
above letter proving r/c.-rMnenssscannot bo produced.

So. 10.

Sharps and Flats.
It has been said that thunder

storms are influenced by the moon.

Nearly 12,000 observations collected by
the United States. Weather Bureau
show a preponderance of 33 per cent, in
ihe first half of the lunar month. The
greatest number of thunder storms
come between the new moon and the
last quarter. This is perhaps the only
satisfactory evidence that the weather
is at all influenced bv the moon.

A London ornithologist has a plan
for getting rid of the over-abundance
of pigeons that brood in the tops of
public buildings in that city. He thinks
it cruel to trap or shoot them, so he
would reinstate in the parks of Lon-
den the once numerous kite, or, as he
is called in the North, "the puttock.'*
Once this bird was quite common

about ^Covent Garden, and if he could
be induced to" return he'would thin out
the pigeons and at the same time af-
ford Londoners an opportunity for ob-
serving a display of natural falconry
triat would bc a novelty. This ornith-
ologist would also have jays and mag-
pies rehabilitated, so that they might

v keep down the sparrows and other
3mall birds that threaten to become a

- nuisance.
The Arkansas Gazette/; says: Con-

tirued search in the rubbish pile, un-
der the west wing stairway at the State
House, has failed to show the existence
pi any-muster rolls of Arkansas troops
that served in the Confederate army.
These records are needed in order to
cany, out the work of preserving the
names.and achievements of the sol-
diers. It is feared that the documents
desired were casaad away after the
State 'House cleaning in that part of
the State Houes assigned to the Gov-
ernor. .After the adjournment of file
Legislature last spring many of the old
papers and books whicî? had been
stored ou the second floor, adjacent to
the rooms set apart for the Governor,
were moved out. evideatlv being con-
sidered at that time of no value. Three
.wagon-loads of the dusty volumes and
time-worn napers were hauled away by
a- second-hand dealer..disposed of as so
milch junk and shipped away. These
books and documents are now beyond
recall.

DOCTORS FJ
Practicing Physicians recognize the ni

Pills by prescribing them for Back ac

orders-a tribute won by no other P
, from «Oiotcs orHisPractice," by Dr.

FOSTER-MILBUTÙS Co.. Buffalo, X. Y.
Gentlemen:-! nave been engaged 1

lion for ten years. This is a very siekl
near the Arkansas River. It is parti
meet with*-many and various abnorn
prominent among the cases bi which I
kidney disease. Many, of these disorder
back, often extending to other parts
present, caused by uraemic or chronic
of kidneys, cloudy, thickened and foul
corruption; inflammation of the kidney:
by excess of uric acid and decompositic
times met with, caused by high state <

There Is no class of diseases a dod
variety of kidney diseases, in many of
rigors, followed by fever, a result of th
acid poison from the system. Such c
their natural functions, then the poison
thock to tbe nervous .system averted am

I have, for some time, been using
manifestations and with uniform sncce

say that even in hopeless cases wher<
Kidney Pills afford much relief and pr<
In conditions of excessive or "deficient
lescence from swamp-fever and malaria
cases in my practice.
CASE 1.

TllOS. Or.ELL, Bear, Ark., age 80.
Pain in back for several weeks,
then chiüs, irregular sometimes,
severe rigors foilowed by fever.
Gave gooii purgative of calomel and
padoph and ßoari's Kidney Pilis.
After taking four boxes of tue pftta,
patient up and cnjoyinggood health
for one ol' his age.

CASE 2.
MRS. SMITH, *Çarry, Ark., age

20, mother of four children. flad
female complaint and kidney
trouble, manifest by pain in back
and urine irregular; sometimes very
clear, changing to cloudy, and with
much sediment on standing in
chamber. Gave local treatment for
female complaint and prescribed
Doan's Pills; after usiag. six bosta
she regards; heiself-'aa cured. . \

?srv-Tiie&s are a few of the ty pical case,s
Pills. In a great many instances I u

^wlule^thi.son^ others indicated .rerued
i believe that by" thc judicious use

fgations are arrested and many hopeless j
prevented.

1 haye-ofteu. found that one box of t
-a eure^-but in soine-çases \ continue th<
:Ttb5ént":rind the enre effectuaient'penni
4äti"r?'? .? ....£.».;..'.. .'-? -.-

A-free trial of thin jm-at Kidney »nd .

Ha¡3der'Specíflcr can be obfalned br Rd- ?.. AV-,
r tlreasin¿ EosterOJinrtwTi Co., Bnflalo. r/JTr'

Th« regular tlze Ja ta cents per f
ifcoxjr-If norgor »ale .by yon? dnifrpiRt
ar üKAer.trül be sent'br srjtil, cUargw
?¿Piíítá, ca reoílpt Oiprtîf.

ÎÎTSpermanently cured. Ko fits ornarrow*
nessafter first day'R use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveRestorer. $2 trialbottleand treatiaefre*
Dr. R. H. KJJSB, Ltd., 831 Aron St., Phila.,Pa
Gamblers on orean steamers operate in

groups of two or three.

The V- 8. Dept. of Agriculture
C:ves to Saker's Oats its heartiest en-

dorsement. Seizer's New National Oats
yielded in 1903 from 150 to 300 bu. per
acre in 30 different States, and you, Mr.
Farmer, can beat this in 1904, if you will.
Saker's s-eds ave pedigree seeds, bred up
through careful selection io big yields.

Per Acre.
Salzer's BeardlessBarleyrielded J21 bu.
Salzer's Home Builder Corn_ 300 bu.
Speltz and Macaroni Wheat- 80 bu.
Baker's Victoria Rape. 60,000 lbs.
Salzer's Teosinte, the fodder
wonder .:.160,000 lbs.

Salzer's Billion Dollar Grass.... 50,000 lbs.
Salzer's Pedigree Potatoes. 1,000 bu.
Now such^yjelds pay and you can have

them, Mr. Firmer, in 1904.
SEND IOC. IN STAMrS

{ind this notice to the John A. Saker Seed
Co., La Crosse, Wis., and you will get their
big catalog and lots of farm seed Bamples
free. TA.CLJ_
The most valuable feathers, are those oí

the mirasol, a"-bird ofArgentina.
Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrupforehildren

teething, soften tho gums.reduccsinflnmma-
tion allays pain.cureswind colier25c. abottle

Copenhagen has the îarjest iuclo^ed deer
park in the worM. Its area is 4200 acres.

Teosinte ami Billion .Dollnv Grans.
The two greatest fodder plants on earth,

one good for .14 tons of hay and the other
8( tons green fodder per acre. Grows
everywhere., so does Victoria Kape, yield-
ing *60,000 lbs. sheep and swine food per
acre. [A.CL.J

jrST SEND 10C. IN STAMPS TO THE

John A. Saker Seed Co., La Crosse, WU.,
and receive in return their big catalog and
lots of farm seed samples.
A weekly paper, published in Athens,

Greece, is written entirely ia verse.

An Old Field Weed.
Many seeing that old field weed, the mul-

lein stalk, never, consider the good it is ac-

complishing in curing lung troubles. It
presents in Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of
Sweet Gum and Mullein the finest known
remedy for coughs, croup, colds and con-

sumption
At druggists, 25c, 50c. and $1.00 a bottle.

A carrier pigeon, flying with a strong
wind, covers 1600 yards in a minute.

Not So Bad.
On an average five editors a week are

sent to prison in Germany for the
crime of lese _ma. este. Taking corn,
cord wood and potatoes for subscrip-
tions, in the United States, isn't so bad,
after all.

Deafness Cannot Be Cared
by local applications os they cannot reach tb«
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one

way to cure deafness, and that is by consti-
tutional remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of tho mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed'you have a rumbling yo und or imper-
fect bearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness is tba result, and unless the inflam-
mation can bo token out and this tube re-
stored to Its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten
are caused by cat arra,which is nothingbut an

'

in fl arjed condition ot the mucous surfaces.
WA will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by c atarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 8end for
circulars free. F. J. CHÈNSY k Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

An Astonishing Comparison.
u If the newspapers circulated in the
United States in a year" were printed
in book form they would make 4,000.«
000.000 12 mo. volumes.
\-

Odds and End«.
The L arlin municipality has an

agreement with the electricity works
whereby it can take over the works in
1905. The town receives 50 per cent.
of the net profits after 6 per cent on
any excess over that amount

Sergeant James Reardon, of the Unit-
ed States army, who has just died at
Fort Leavenworth. Kan., was known
throughout the army as a mathemati-
cian. His unusual ability to manipu-
late figures, though lt never benefited
him practically, gave him a curious
pressure among Ms soldier companions.
The Cuban government should feel

well satisfied over Its success in nego-
tiating a $35,000,000 loan at 90 cents on
the dollar in these times. The*war dis-
turbance has not improved the market
for such a loan. But the relations
Cuba holds with the United States give
lt a stability which assured the success
of such an undertaking. The comple-
tion of the railway to Santiago w'H
make it difficult for a revolution to
obtain any headway, /he education of
the children, which is being carried on
more extensively than in other so-
called Spanish-American republics, will
tend to check attempts at revolution.

ILL IN LINE.
iifuillug reliability or Dean's Kidney
he, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Bis*
roprletary Medicine. Four cases cited
Leland Williamson, of Tc: ax. /rn, Ark.

YORKTOWN, AI

n the practice of
y climate, on the
cularly. malarioui
tal conditions o-
have been calle
s manifest themselves u¿ .

of the body; sometimes headaen« .

uric acid poisoning, soreness in region
-smelling urine, discharges of pus or

ft, extending to the bladder, is caused
»ii of the uriu°. Hemorrhage is some-
>f inflammation or congestion.
¡or is called oftener to treat than th<?
which the patient will have chills or

c kidneys failing to eliminate the uric
:ases require the kidneys restored to
and foreign substances are removed-
a natural health restored.
Doan's Kidney Pills in these many

ss, curing most cases. I can further
e they have waited too long, Doan's
>long life. I can recommend the pills
secretion of urine, as also in conva-

il attacks, as verified by the following

CASE 3.
BROWN EAKS. Wynne, Ark., age

21. Had severe case of malarial
hoemaiaria or swamp fever. Gave
necessary liver medicine, calomel
and padoph, and morpli.-sulph., to
relieve pain, and ordered Doan's
Pills for the high state iof conges-
tion and inflammation bf the kid-
neys. Recovery resulted in two
weeks. Prescribed Doáu's Kiduev
Pills, to he continued until the kid-
neys were thoroughly strengthened
and all pain in hark subsided.

CASE 4.
ELIJAH ELLIOTT. Tarry., Ark.,

age 34. Pain in back and leg« ana
headache. Uric-acid poisoning. Pre-
scribed Doan's KidneyIPills After
taking several boxes pain subsided
-urine became normal,-or natural,
sud patient able to resume his vrork.

in which 1 have used Doan's Kidney
se them alone with curative results,
iss are associated.
of Doan's Pills many'serious eoinpli-
nud incurable cases of Bright's disease

he pills is all that 1« required to effect
»Ir use until all symptoms are entirely
meat Yours truly,

ÏOE^ÔWH, ¿JUL
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Tlíe Plucky Japs Went Against Hard

i: Preposition

{RECEIVED A ST'üNNiKÜ REPULSE
-.-

AU Doe« Not Appear to Be Smooth
I Sailing to the Hopeful Hosts of the

t Uland Kingdom.

j St. Petersburg. By Cable.-Reports
pf a Russian victory at Port Arthur
{were current, late Wednesday after-
noon and early In the evening, but
fthe stories of the dimensions of this

/victory were most conflicting and con-

fusing in character.
The most circumstantial report was

that the Japanese had attempted to
bottle up Admiral Starks fleet in Port
Arthur by sinking two stone laden
vessels at the entrance of the harbor,
employing the tactics which were

considered, but not executed, by the
late Admiral Sampson. U. S. N., with
the Merrimac at Santiago during the
Spanish-American war. According to
this acount two Japanese ships ap-
peared off the harbor with a Japanese
fleet behind them and ostensibly in

pursuit. The Russians however, sus-

pected a ruse, and their ships steam-
ed, out, sank the stone-ladened vessels
and engaged and defeated the enemy
and drove them off. The reports of
the losses Inflicted, however, are con-

flicting. All the stories include the
feature of the vessels laden with
stones, but, according lo some ver-

sions, the Japanese fleet was convoy-
ing the two ships with a purpose of
effecting a landing at. Pigeon Bay,
and with the failure of this prelim-
inary maneuvre, the Russians played
havoc with both the Japanese war-

ships and the transports, sinking
four of the former and two of the
latter. One account gives the name
of;the battleship Retzlvan as the ves-
sel which particularly distinguished
herself during the action by ramming
and sinking one of the Japanese bat-
tleships.
Rumors of this victory were spread

far and wide over the city during the
early part of the evening, and the
crowds which gathered in the streets,
lal spite of the severe cold, to discuss
the news, were greatly excited. The
news of the victory was accompanied
byjthe two stories, one that after the
first decisive Russian victory the Em-
peror would offer peace, and the oth-
er; that Japan had deposed the Emper-
rr of Corea, and formally annexed
ttat country. Both these reports are
without confirmation, and they are

giirén simply as examples of the
stosles which floated about, in the ex-
cited crowds.
Instead of diminishing the crowds

at the admiralty and newspaper and
telegraph agencies' offices kept in-
creasing, and the excitement attained
tlejfever point when lt was definitely
kidwn that the Emperor had received
a telegram giving more details and
stowing that the Russian victory was
e'en greater than was at fl ist report-
et. Newspaper messengers waited
a the admiralty with fast horse-5
iOtdy to carry away the news while

-Jliszas' being prepared. When tho
sheets were finally distributed at 2.30
o'ilock this morning a rush was made
frr the exits and the assembled offt-
o*rs cheered wildly and repeatedly.
rjhe crowds showed no inclination to
csperse, showing that further news
lould be received showing the exact
estent of the Russian victory.

It must be observed that In his dis-
jalch Viceroy Alexieff does not men-
tion th'ï number of ereamers which
fee Japanese tried to sink, or driva
tpon the Russian ships, and lt is no;,
jet known whether the four vessels
the captain of the Retzlvan observed
íoing down were also laden with in-
iammables or whether they were
varshlps.
The greatest praise is given to the

commander of the Retzlvan, and the
splendid acion of this American-
built vessel places her name foremost
on the roll of the Russian navy.
Viceroy Alexieff's dispatch was an

amplification of a brief telegram re-
ceived by the Emperor earlier, but
J,vhich was not given out.
Later it was 6aid that Russia sus-

tained no losses in the engagement.
! It is evident that Vise Admiral
Ètark no longer commands the Rus-
ian Port Arthur naval forces, Vice-

(.j>y Alexieff mentioning a temporary
commander of the fleet without giv-
ing any name.

Report of Russian Victory.
Paris, By Cable.-The Russian em-

bassy here has received a communica-
tion to the effect that a Japanese
squadron during the night of February
21, tried to block the entrance to Port
Arthur harbor, at the same time at-
tacking Russian warships there with

--a.. hnatg aDtj trying to Bet them
<-»on. sup-

are empty as ua*.-

Hanged By Russia.
St. Petersburg. By Cable.-The Jap-

anese who were hanged In Manchuria
for attempting to blow up the railroad
bridge over the Sugar river were dis-
guised as coolies. They were arrested
just as they were about to make the
attempt inquiry revealed that they
were Japanese officers of the general
staff, namely Col. Assal, of the En-
gineers, and Lieuts. Zouelolaacha and
Kacurta, of the Sappers. They were at
once hanged from the girders of th«
bridge,

A COM
Says: " Do N

Sup(

BENJAMÍN f
t *

> Benjamin F. Hawkes, of Washiiijrti

j injr C- mr idas of General Grant i
JWWWVWW>.-v-VWVWWWVMVW>WV

J In a recent letter from fill G street, î
? 8; W., Washington. D. C., this vener- j
4 able gentleman says of Pcruna:
* "I have tried Peru n a after h a v- J
? lng tried tn vain other remédient
j far catarrh, and lean nay without J
* reuervation that T never felt a I
* symptom ofreliefunlit lhad given J
« Pcrnna the simple trial thal /rs J
. tdvoeatesadvlse.'Jdo not believe it J
? .4M » superior, either aita rem edy f
I 'ar catarrh or as a tonie for the*
4 leprewed and exhausted condt-*
i lonichleh IsoHCOftheoJfectHofthe*
* 'Ileane. "--Benjamin I'. Hawkes.*
4 *

BROCK, a citizen of McLen-
nan County. Texuä. has lived for 114

years. In speaking of hw good health ami
extreme old û'ge, Mr. Brock say?:
"Périma exactly meets all roy requirc-

ntents. It protects me from the evil ef-
fects of midden changes; it keeps me in
good appetite; it give* me Htrength: it
keens mv b!nod in good circulation. I

A LA BASTI N E
tho Durábalo Wall Coating,
Won't Rub Off;

W H Y 7

Because it cements to, and
is not stuck on the wall with
decaying, animal glue, as are
the various so-called "wall fin-
ishes," winch are kalsominea
sold under fanciful name».

You can apply Alabasfine,

ai

lu

til

Don't spend from $50
much less money you
Down Repeating Shot
outlast the highest-r,
besides being as saf(
dealer can show you on

FREE: Out 160
WINCHESTER REPEAT1 IN

Mrs. Harriet S. MacMurphy, o'
Omaha, Neb., who has wen some repu-
tation as a lecturer on domestic science
will conduct a restaurant for dyspep-
tics at the St. Louis World's Fair.

For 30c. and This Notice

The John A. Saker Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., will send free
1 pkg. May 1st Carrot.10c.
1 pkg. Earliest Green Eating Onion.Ilk.
1 pkg. Peep Of Day Tomato.20c.
1 "t-or. Saker's Flash Light Radish.10c.

Quick, Quick Radish.10c.
¡r's Quçen of All Radish.. 10c.
rare novelties, the choicest and
eir kind, have a retail value of
iey are mailed to yen tree, to-
ll Salzer's big catalog, well
00 to every wide-awake gar-
pon receipt of but. 30c. in post-
notice. [A.C.L.]

Live, when going at express
105Ö puffs per mile.

PUTAA« FADELESS DTES produce the
.igbteat end fastest colors.

In a rubie foot of honeycomb ikeic arc

.out 9000 cells.

iso's Cure ls the best medicine we overused
»r all affections of throat ond lungs.-WM.
. ENPSLET, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10,1900.

-__.-'?--\
No business caD be built to endure
lat neglects to put character in the
^inflation.

"ALL 5KN5 FAIL IN A DRY TIME
MM Of Hit FISH NEVIS FAHS

INA WETM.
Remember thu when/oi;W Wet
Weather Clothing and look for the
nome TOWER on the buttons.
This sign ond this nome hove stood
for the BEST dunno- si/iy-sevea
.years of increasing soles.

If¿wt dealer will not suppl/^ou write for
free catalogue of block cr .yellow water-
proof oiled coats, slickers, suits, hats, and
horse doods for oil kinds of wet work.
A. d. TOWER CO, THB ^fjWEjfj
SOSTON. HA3X. V.3.A. 'ddfiâ^:
TOWER CANADIAN CO, c^f^:
TORONTO, CAN. WfltBX /¿¡WBMtf»M

So. IO.

(INCORPORATED)
CAPITAL STOCK 8SO.O00.OO.

HuilncK- WhiMi von think of guinn off to schcol,
writ« for College Journal find Special (lTer of tho
iMdlM Dullness ami Shonlinnu rchooU. Address
RIMi'S Sl.HIKr.KS COLLEGE. Balftlgh,
PT. C., or Charlotte, X. C. fWe niuo teach Book-
kropint, shortbiad, Eic, by mnlLJ

ot Believe P
Brlor for Cat

have come to rely upon it ahnet itirely
for the many little things for wiiich J
need medicine.
'"When epidemic* ol' In grippe first be-

gan to make their appearance in thia coun-
try I was a sufferer from this disease.
"I had several long siege« with the grip.

At first I did not, know that Peruna was
a remedy for this disea.se. When [ heard
that la grippe was epidemic catarrh, I tried
Pertain tor la grippe, and found it to be
just the thing.''-Isaac Brock.

Pe-ru-na Uso«! in thc Family for'
Vf a rs.

Mrs. E. Weat, 137 Main street, Mcnasha.
Wis., writes: "We have used Peruna in
our family foi- a number of years and
when I say that it is a fine medicine for
catarrh ami cold*, 1 know what I am !
la'king about. J have taken it every r-pring
and fall for faur years and 1 find that
it keeps me róbúet, t.troi:g. with splendid
appetite, and free from any illness. A few |
years ago it cured me of catarrh of the
stomach, which the doctors had pro-
nounced incurable. 1 am very much
pleased witl) Peruna. Í am 87 veals old."
--Mrs. E. West.

The Only Sanitary and Pei
1 LA BASTI NE lc not a disoaso-broedln
fi ing a lodgment ard harbor-around for d
JA composition, in white and many exquisite!
?B* for use by. Hiinply miring with cold wa'

ALA BASTI N Z cements to wails, distroys d
f or scales. Other wall coatings, tinder fanclf
ater, are unhealthful italsomines, stuck on tl
>urishes genn3 of deadly disease, rubs and scali
'hen it ls necessary to refinish, the old coats
sagrceable' Joh, innK'.ntr tlie rooms dotxrp ond-
When walla are once coated with Alabastin

t<>r year, without wa-suing the walls, thus sa

Hot and Cold Water Kaisc
>me dealers try to sell them, buying them cheap,
itil such time as their customers learn of th«

THEY ARE WORTH LES:
li you cannot- buy Alabastir.e of your harri

íitatlons, and write us. We will tell you when
sell it to you direct. S500.0C GIVEN AW>

Leaflet of dainty tints, hints on decoratine. a

lying the nome, Free. Buy A'.abastine only in ¡

Vlabastine Compas

Repeating Shotguns
to $200 for a gun, when for so
can buy a winchester Take-
gun, \vh::h will outshoot and
jriced double-barreled gun,
î, reliable and handy. Your
e. They are sold everywhere.
-Page Illustrated Catalogue.
IQ ARMS CO. NEW HAVEN. CONN.Jj

S3c^&53
W. L. Douslus

shoes have by their
excellent style,
uasy-flttlng, a n <i
.superior ?wearing
qualities, achieved
the largest sale of
any shoes lu tho
world.
They arc just as good
as those that cost von

to ?5 -the only
difference is the price.

So'.ú Everywhere.
Look for name and

price oa bottom.
Douglas uses Corona TV.SCW/.N MM/-vt^nus
Coltskhi, w-hlch Isevorywhere conceded to
hetlie finest Patent Erather yet produced.fast Co'or Eyelets used. Shoosliyinall.Siir.cvtra.
Write foi I'atalog. W.L.Dougta.s, Brockton, Jlass.

¿SAW MILLS'Our Latest Iai-
proveil Clrcn-
Uvr Saw Milla.

With Hege's Universal LOK Ueams.Reetilin-
ear. Simultaneous 8et Works and tlie Hen-
cook-King Variable Feed Works ar« imex-
oelled for ACCUBACT, SJMH.ICITV. nea A MI.-
ITTAND ZASE OF 0PF.HAT10N. Write for full
deaeriotlve circulars. Manufactured by th«î
SAXESlIRONWORK8.Winston-Salom,N.C.

CH
Marble and Granite Co.

-MANLTA;TI I'.KRS or-

MONUMENTS,
Vanita, Statuary, Headstone«,

ste., in any Granite or Marble.
Death Masks a Specialty.

(¿»"Mention this paper.) ATLANTA, GA.

nti-BaccoIine
'.Ve guarantee to cure
the tobacco liab It In

any form. Treatment
EASY, SAFE, 8tRE
AM) A ti It KEA li I.E.
VJV toko no chances. \ i

Cure No Pay. AH correa
pondence strictly conflden-
Hal,Address The Dr.J.H.
Hill Anti - Baecottne
Cor, Oroenvlllo.]ll.,Box3»:.

The DcLoach Patent Variable Friction Feed
Saw Mill with 4 h. p. cuts a.ooo feel per day. All
sizes and prices to suit. DeLonch Shingle Mills
Edgers, Trimmers. Planers ; Corn and Buln
Mills, Water Wheels, Lath Mills, Wood Saws.
Our handsome new Catalog will interest you.
Dc Leach Mill Mfg. Co.. Box 834, Atlanta, Ga.

CURED
G i " 2 S
Quick
Belief.

Removes olT swelling in 8 to ao

days; effects a permanent cure

in30to 60 days. TriaUreatrnent
<*iven free. Nothlngcan be fairei
Write Dr. H. H. Gretn's Sons,

Specialists, Box 9 AtUnIt, Ga

MUÉ

î-ru-na Has a
trrh."
Pe-ru-na is a Catarrhal Tcnlo

Especially Adapted to fhe
Destining Powers of

Oil Age.
íü old Age the mucous membranes be-

come thickened and partly lose their
function.
This leads to partial loss of hearing,smell and taste, a.« well a.« digestive dis-

turbances.
.

Périma corrects ail fins hy it.« specific
operation on all the mucous membrane«
'ii the body.
Ono bottle will convince anyone. On.-*}

used .md Peruna becomes a life-longstand-by with old and young.Mrs. F. li. Little. Xóíóna. ll!., writes:
I cnn recommend Peruna as a good medi-

cine for chronic ra-

A TRAVELER
ATlEVtNIY-U.IE
YEARS OF AGE.

tarrh of the stom- F
¿ch and bowels. I
have been troubled
severely with it for
over a year, and
also a cough. Now my cough is all çone,
and all the distressing symptoms of ca-
tarrh of the stomach and bowels hav* '

-

appeared. I will recommend it to .. . ss
a rare remedy. I am so well I um

contemplating ii Irin to Yellowstone Park
this coming season. How is that for.one
71 years old?''
In a later letter .-he says: "I am on'y

too thankful to you for your kind advice
.md for the good health that 1 am enjoy-
ing wholly from the use of your Périma.
Have been out to thc Yellowstone Nations!
Park and many other places of the West,
and shall always thank you for your gen-
erosity."-Mrs. P. E. Little.
Strong ami Vigorous at the Agc of

Eighty-eight.
Rev. J; N. Parker, Utica, X. Y.. writes:
"in June. 1901, I lost my sense of hear-

ing entirely. My hearing hid been some-
what impaired for several years, but nos
so much affected but that I could hold
converse with my friends; but in June.
1902. my sense of hearing ¡efl me so that
I could hear no sound whatever. I was
also troubled with severe rheumatic pains
in niy limbs. I commenced taking Peruna
and now my hearing is restored as good
as it was prior to .lune, 1901. My rheu-
matic pains are all gone. I cannot speak
too highly of Peruna, and now when
eighty-eight years old can .say it has invig-
orated my whole system."-Rev-. J. li.
Parker.
Mr. W. IL Scbnadcr, of Terre Hil!, Pa.,

writes:
"1 got sick every winter and had a spclî

of cold i February, 1899; Í could not do
anything jor almost two months. In De-
ember, 1899, I saw one ol* your book*
«bout your remedies. Then I wrote to
J lr. Hartman for advice, and he wrote
that I should commence thc use of Perunn,
and how to take care of myself.

"1 did not lose one day last winter that
1 -ould not tend to my slock. I am sixty-
ilircc years o'.d. and 1 cannot thank yo:i
too much for what you have done for me."

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory "results from the use ot Peruna. write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case and he will ne pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman. President of The

Hartman Sanitarium,.Columbus, 0.

wanent Wall Coating
O, hot waler glue wall finish, farnich-
iseaso iffrms; it ls a natural, rock-base
ly beautiful tints; in powder form, ready
ter. Anyone can brash it- on.

Jsease germs and vermin, r.rd never rubs
ul namos, and usually mixed with hot
ie wall with glue, which coon rots,
JS, spoiling walls, clothing and iumltarc.
must be washed off-an expensive, nasty,
«sät-to-Uw«_in_'
e, succeeding coats may be applied, year
ving great expense and annoyance.

amines Have No Merit
and trying to sell on Alabasttuè's demand
. imposition.
S PREPARATIONS
[wan;, paint or drag dealrr. reiuse all
i you can get Alabnstiñe without delny,
\Y. Writ* for particnlars.
nd our artists' up-to-date Idsas on beau-
joekages, properly labeled.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
» jr and 105 Water St, New York City.

Wa chaUeaja lb» world lo pro.
dure a more prolific, rar IT, MI;
«en-î corn varlrly than Milrrr'a
Home Kullilrr, io n.-.mnl b\-
cacao M acre* of lat* Arr rora

yl-Med io Privily In ISffj. li»! iii
sci prtverd» bulli A I'cati'.ifiil horns
for the liiefcy |»o..citsor. See catato*.

lier« are notre of ihr yield» enr
cuitomora hcl o' tl» I*» rorr. to 1!M3:

157 bi», per ocre.
By John rllfcli I.» Torie Co., Iud.

t()0 ba. per acre..
By 0. E. Michael, Mont. Cc. 0.

1P0 hu. per «err.
Bj lilchard Spaeth, Lake Co., Ind.

I9S bu. per orre.
Br .T. D. Walker, llarcblcai Co..
'Tenn.

SSO hu. per «ere.
Br L»»reoei Schein. I, ogriniw

Co., .Mich.
ÍC5 bn. per nere.

By J. V. Haver, Crockett Co.,
Tenn.

804 bo. per nero.
Ray Stokrn-. Hutton Co., S. P.
asyi: .' ItlprnM lu ITO dayl.
Yielded SOI br. p-r sere. Next
year I will paw HM bu. per »cr»
hom li."

_

National Oats.
Knormau-ly prnliRr. Den well

eTerywhi rr. ll won't let «-rnr «er»
produce le-a Ilia« LTl 1'U. Try tl.

Billion Dollar Grass.
Mo«t tatton of (mn In Amertra.

Would bc n.fcnni"-! of lladf If lt
yielded Ir/« dun ll lon-of »plendid
bay per acre._
For 10c. in Stamps

and the namo of ttilj psper, we
»111 jl.-.dly ieiid rou a Kt of faro
aced HBlplea, »ell worth $10.00 to
*-t a »tart with, toj,-trier villi oar
manimoih lil parc llltiatroterl
eatalorr. diirrlMnc neh oovel*
tiena Arid Und ftr.rle l.'araror.l
Wheal. Two Foot Oula, Pea Oat,
Tcoitate, Victoria
Bapr. Send .

thc UV:, to-
day.

6APSE6ÜÍ. BASELINE
(PCT DP IS COLLAPSIBLE TUBES)

A substitute forand euporior to mustard or
any other plaster, and will not blister tho
most dolicato ekln. The pain-allaying and
curAtivoqualitiesof thlsarticlearewonder-ful, lt will stop tho toothache at once, and
relievo boadache and Sciatica. We recom-
mend it as the best and safest external
counter-irritant known.also asanextorna)
remedy for pains in the chest and stomach
Rudall rheumatlc.nouralKlcandgon tycom-
plaints. A trlnl will prove what we claim
rorit, and it will befo.ind to be invaluable
In the housohold.Manypeoplesay'Mtlsthebostof all of your preparations." Price 15
cts., at all druggists cr other dealers, or by
sending th Isamaunt to u sin postage stamps
wo wilTsend you «itubíby mall. No article
should bo accepted by tte publlcunloss tbs
samo carriesour label, as otherwise lt i s not
genuine. CHßSEBROUQH MFG- CO.,

!7 State Street. NEW YORK CITT,
;1nm»nai..n>'1ii MJIIIWH IIIIIIIII l

Lites
noil

:-vi PISO'S CURE FOR rc
CURES WHERE AIL USE FAÏIS..5 Be3t Cougu Syrup. Tonco Good. Use
in time. Sold by druggtits.

un


